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On 18 October1996, PikeandWursterrecordedMexico'sfirstOlive-backed
Pipit
(Anthushodgsoni)
at Catavifia,a largeoasislocatedin theVizcafnoDesertof central
BajaCalifornia,approximately
360 kmsouthof the international
border.Theyfound
the birdasit foragedin a yardon Highway1 approximately
1 kmsoutheast
of Hotel
La Pinta,justpastthecrossing
of La Bocana,thelargerof Catavifia'stwostreambeds.
Pikequicklyidentifiedthe birdandwith Wursterobserved
it almostcontinuously
at
closerange(often10 m or less)fromapproximately
1015 to 1230 andintermittently
for the nexthour.Wursterobtainedfourphotographs,
althoughthe imagesare too
smallandshadedto be definitive;
thesehavebeenarchivedat the SanDiegoNatural
HistoryMuseum.HamiltonandRadamakerstudiedthebirdcloselyfor approximately
2 hoursduringthe morningof 19 October.PeterA. Ginsburgand RonaldSaldino
searchedfor the bird unsuccessfully
on 21 October.In reportingCalifornia'sfirst
Olive-backedPipit Capitoloet al. (2000) discussthe identificationand distributionof
the two subspecies,
note potentiallyconfusingspecies,and list previousNorth
AmericanandHawaiianrecords.Pike'sfieldsketchisreproduced
asFigure1, andthe
followingdescription
represents
a synthesis
of our fieldnotes.
This was a plump pipit in fresh plumage.Bright greenish-olive
tones of the
upperpartsand wingssuggested
a juvenile,as adultsare typicallynot as brightly
coloredin fall;allagesfadeto predominantly
grayishbrownbyJanuary(M.T. Heindel

Figure1. Olive-backedPipit at Catavifia,Baja California,18-19 October1996.
Sketch by James E. Pike
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in litt.). Dominanceof olivetonesover brownishonesacrossmost of the upperparts
suggested
an individual
nearthe brightextremefor the species(M. T. Heindelin litt.).
The legsandfeetwerebrightflesh-pink.The slenderbillwasperhapsslighfiystouter
than that of an AmericanPipit (A. rubescens),
blackishwith dark pink colorevident
at thebaseof thelowermandibleandflesh-colored
alongthetomia.The eyewasdark.
The prominentsupercilium
wasrichorange-buff
frombillto eye,withthe posterior

portionconsidered
"whitish"by Hamilton,"bully"by Pike,and "brightyellow-buff"
by Wurster;it wrappedslightlyaroundthe ear coverts,beingsomewhat
obscured
by
olivecolorationat thelevelof theeye.Thismarkisgenerallyinterpretedasa lightspot
at the rear of the ear coverts. A narrow blackish transocular streak was bolder in front

of the eye.The ear covertswereduskyto olivewitha darkspotat lowerrear;viewed
at closerange,thesespotscouldbe seento protrudeslightlyfromthe headlikesmall
"horns."Belowthiswasa richbuff submoustachial
stripethat mergedwith the buffy
throatacrossa faintmalarstreak;thisstripewrappedaroundthe spotat the lowerrear
of theearcoverts
andnearlymetthewhitishposterior
continuation
of thesupercilium.
The malarstreakwasduskyandalmostnonexistent
nearthe bill,but the lowermost
portionformeda prominentdark browntriangle.
The crownwasgreenisholiveto olivebrownwithfinedarkstreaksextendingfrom
the bill to the back of the crown; a bolder dark line formed a border with the
supercilium.
The nape was unstreakedolive.The mantlewas warm greenisholive

withdusky"hatchmarks"or "scallops"
formingfaintstreaks.
Wursterdescribed
"tiny,
faint (diffuse)
streakson lowerback,"andtherumpanduppertailcovertsas "uniform
brown-oliveto gray-olive."
The flight featherswere dark centeredand crisplyedged in green to greenish
yellow--thebrightest
colorevidenton thebird.Onlyoneor twoprimarytipsextended
pastthe tertials,whichwerelargeandprominentatopthefoldedwing,darkgraywith
"green-olive"
or "buff"edges.The threeinnermostfeathersof the greatersecondary
covertswere dark gray with buff edges.The medianand outergreatersecondary
covertswere tipped in pale buff to form two wingbars,the upper being more
pronounced.
The centersof themediancovertswereblackish,
creatinga row of dots
abovethe upperwingbar.
The weaklynotchedtailwasoliveto grayaboveandwhitebelowwitha verynarrow
paleterminalband.White showedin the outerrectricesin flight.In comparison
to a
typicalAmericanPipit (notpresent),Hamiltonfelt that the tail appearedsomewhat
shortrelativeto bodysize,whilePikeconsidered
the two species
to be similarin these
dimensions.

The chin,throat,andupperbreastwerewashedwithrichbuff,whilethe sideswere
washedwith lessintensebuff. The breastwas heavilystreakedwith dark brown,
somewhatconcentratedon the upper breast toward the center. The sideswere
moderately
streaked
brown,whilethe flankswereduskygrayandpossibly
somewhat
streaked.
The bellyandundertailcoverts
werewhite.Relatively
longundertailcoverts
contributedto the large-bodied,short-tailedimpression.
A flightnote,oftengiventwiceduringsomewhat
prolongedflights,wasdescribed
byHamiltonasan emphatic,buzzy"spee!"thattrailedoff somewhat
at theend.Pike
describedan alarmnote as a drawn-outslighfiywheezy"tseeip"comparableto air
escaping
froma tire,whileHamiltondescribed
thisnoteasa thin "seet!"or "speet!"
Pikealsonoteda soft"tsip"notegivenwhenthe birdwasrelaxedand feeding.
The pipitmostlywalkedon openground,pickingcarefullyaroundtrashandother
debris;it seldomstoodstillwhileon theground,proceeding
at a steadypacewithhead
bobbing,thenrunningshortdistances
to grabfooditems,occasionally
jumpingup to
a footin the air afterinsects.The tailwasheldmoreor lesshorizontally
whilewalking
andbobbedincessantly
duringbriefpauses.The birdperiodically
flewinto Casuarina
(Casuarinasp.)and PeruvianPepper(Schinusmolle)trees,landingas highas 6 m,
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andalsoperchedonthethatchedroofof a smallhouse;we observed
it feedingin these
areas.

Identification
of thisbirdto specieswasstraightforward,
the similarTree Pipit(A.
trivialis)beingruledout by the Catavifiabird'scombinationof brighterolive-green
upperpartswith lessobviousdarkstreaking,more prominentbicoloredsupercilium,
andthe presenceof darkandlightspotson the rearear coverts.The Catavifiabird's
unstreaked
rumpanduppertailcoverts,veryfinecrownstreaking,
andrelatively
faint
backstreakingsuggest
that it can be assigned
to the more expected,more northern
subspecies
yunnanensisratherthan the more southernhodgsoni(seeCapitoloet al.
2ooo).

OtherSiberian/Alaskan
vagrantlandbirds
reportedin the westernU.S. (southof
Alaska)and Baja Californiain fall 1996 includedan Arctic Warbler(Phylloscopus
borealis)in centralCalifornia28 September-1October(McCaskie1997, McCaskie
and San Miguel 1999), a Northern Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe) in central
California22-26 September(Robersonet al. 1997, McCaskieandSan Miguel1999)
andanotherin Arizona29 October1996 (BeneshandRosenberg1997, Rosenberg
and Witzeman1999), a YellowWagtail(•Vlotacillafiava) in northernCalifornia27
August(Robersonet al. 1997, McCaskieandSan Miguel1999), singleBlack-backed
Wagtails(•/. lugens)in southernCalifornia27 September-7October(returningbird,
McCaskie1997, McCaskieand San Miguel 1999), in centralCalifornia27-30
September(Robersonet al. 1997, McCaskieand San Miguel 1999), and in Oregon
13 October(TweitandGilligan1997), andfiveRed-throated
Pipits(Antbuscervinus)
in central California 2-30 October (Robersonet al. 1997) and four more in southern
California 18-20 October(McCaskie1997). The two fall 1996 recordsof the Olive-

backedPipit in this region, between26 September(Capitoloet al. 2000) and 19
October,fall within the typical seasonalwindow of occurrencefor most vagrant
landbirds that nest in Siberia or Alaska.

We thankRichardErickson,KimballGarrett,MatthewHeindel,andKathyMolina
for theirhelpfulreviewsof thispaper.
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